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A R L 1 AIM E N T will 'sngle step bias been taken, notbiag bas
soon meet again te discuss been donc to call publie attention to the

thequesiono bùfýen real question at issue, to concentrate the

"tion. What lias benairus and efforts of those who are dissatis-
doe since the last session fied* and justiy so, with the present posi-

-~ -o ecd, tu brin- before the tien of educational management. Great
public the true aspects of our danger exists that, by the continued apatby

~ÇAlaws on common, sehool edu of tbose who î>uý_ht te take the le-id ini
cation ? We knovi that, op- inatters of this kind, the present illhgal

posing tbemselves te any iniprovement, the assumption of the funds by the Roman
Roman Catholic Hie-rarchy maintain their' Catholies wvi11 become Iegalised, and pertua-
ground by the mere force of possession of nent. Beside a body banded together
the power necessarily belon-ring tu those under one leader, and, however mucli
Who bave the contral f the funds. and who divided amopg themselves on other points1
exercise the superintendence over the united in the determination te hold contrai
varions offcials connectcd with this depart- of the funds and management af thne Board
ment of the public s-ervice. We have of Educatione -uhat has the orgzani-ation on
aiready pointea ont the false moire whicb the other side te showr? Two or thrce
we believe to have been made bv the Ckin- neetipz-zs, a nuniber of circulars, an appli-
mittce eho took this question into con- Cation te Parliament, and then a total
Zàderation EvenMts-, hZPPeningZ Cvtry da- esato of Cve thing- like cfi. .re ~e
only the more strongly confirin us ini tÉe prcpared. this haxing beezi the course
belief WCe have heretororé expr*ssed that, adopted, te have thisequestion, set-eled in
instezd of aseuming the title of Con.mituec the present IP-rliament ? Ifso, what are
for Prot4estant Education ;n Lower Ca-nada; the ternis we expect te g-? Ae et
it would have beycn mucli better. and the oasiè tht aS gaer ?hc Are WCt

r-eleme would have betn more Iikdly te to dcmand as a riglit ' The Romish
suced ifh UC (eimittee hzd fairir stated poer has always hitherto tzken hi-gh,
the question 2s one between the inhabitants grund. Thc ede.brated Encyclicai letýer

cf LwerCanda rhodesre e crryout shewed the, its dlaims are stili as arrogant
thecCommon Scliool laivs in their iatcgri:v, as Cirer. In France., It3ly, Bgir even
and those wçho insist upon apprx-priating in Spain, the power of tbcprcsts as bc6
the funds fer tis object te schools which curbed, their prii-il:ge:s restricted, their
are in no sseof the terni Cenimon SzebooL; dlaims resisted, and tben-,.Isees brouglit
but which are sctarian institutiûns, de- more under the conta-il of the civil power.
sigac-d te promote the pres of? a foa whichhrfr, tbey hzd atteznpied te
ef religion which WC are bound te h6id as a defy. Lt is a strange specizele te sSc tic
corrupt and apostate branch of the Church B-.i-:h population, in a British colony,
of Christ4. Even suppcisincz hovcver, that 'ahsolutcly suipg for saine Iile canidcr-
the objection ie bave mznade the Ui nsti- ation at the hanc, ef a raca whorn thcy
tutien of the ComniiSc be gronnd!css, have conqucred. If thc qucstion of
there remiins thc charge of bcing satisfied education is te be setiled in this Parlia-
with the isVated tffortis they hae md ment, it is ie somne sices ricre tzken to

agansiaggcssonsivhch re ontn~u an Iaseennin uDon iribat basis*Uic seffleaicnt is
persistent. 'Since Pariaxnent c!osed, net a ta ha made..


